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Is
Devastation Extends ioo Extent of the Disaster

Appalling'.
Epitome of the Telegraphic

Large Appropriation for Such Improve-
ments In View.

Manila, Sept. 12. The Philippine
commission, at its first public session
to be held in the near future, will dis-

cuss the appropriation of one-thir- d of

the treasury's 0,000,000 for the con-

struction and lepair of roads and
bridges throughout the archipelago,
The people profess to be much gratified
at the prospect of this work of

Miles Into the Interior.News of the World.

' l.Yms of subscrlption-tl.- W a year when paid

in advance.

TIIB MAILS.
The mail arrives Irom Mt. Hood tt 10 o'clock

, , VVednesday and Saturdays; depart! the

Bteauier Bertha Suld to Have Brought
io w ii :io,ono.

Seattle, Sept. 10. The steamship
Berhta arrived from Yaldes last night.
She brought about $30,000 in gold

dust. Arthur Campbell, of the Alaska

Development Company, returned from

Kyak, where the company 1ms found

oil and coal.
Whether the earthquake disturb-

ances which were felt on Lynn canal

and at the head of the Yukon river had

anv connection with similar disturb

THE DEAD SUSIBRR FULLY 1,000"ie"".L"Th i.ve at a. m. Tuesdays,

General Joseph Wheeler has retired.
Japanese troops will not withdraw

from i'ekin.
The American troops will winter in

the Philippines.
Republicans carried Maine by 31,-00-

to 33,000 majority.
An appeal is issued br Texans in be-

half of the Galveston sufferers.

Germany and England are said to

have agreed to remain in Pekin.
Rumor is denied that stock grazing

on forest reserves is to be restricted,

Galveston's death list numbers fully
1,000. Some estimates place it higher.

COAST STBKWS WITH VESSELSTERSE TICKS FRO ri E WIRESKor 01
nrrivea at . in.

l'"r"l.,." r.."i:inn (tt anil.) leaves dHilv at 6:45

Four Thousand Buildings Wrecked IS)
People In the Island City Were Caughl

Like Uata-Nea- rly A 11 the Boldlert
at the oi't Were Drowned,

jtor in"? ot"
orwhitVHMm'le'a'vet for Fnlda, Gilmer,

T,K0 .fuke and dl.uwood daily at A. M. ,

Kor Diie" (Wash.) leaves at 5:4a p. m.i
ai 2 p. m.

An Interesting Collection of Items From
Oulventon, and 3,000 People

Lose Their Uvea.
he Two Hemispheres Pres Mta i

In a Coivlensed.
ances at Lituya bay is a mere conject-

ure, but according to information
brought out by the steamer Bertha, a

vast amount of damage was done at the

latter nlace. Five Indians are known

HOCIBTIK-J- .

Houston, Texas, Sept. 11. The Westr uikkl. The siege of Lady brand haa beenKKHKKAH Dl'XiHEE LODGE, no
O. P. Meets t and third Mon- -I i k7 I. O. raised. Indian storm, which reached the gult

The revenue authorities ot wanna
collect under the Spanish laws tax of
5 per cent upon the salaries of Ameri-

can civilians earning $300 per annum
and upward. The tax is unpopular
and provokes protests among them.
The Filipinos and foreigners who are
used to it do not acoept the levy.

The reports of military operations
show that of late these have been triv-

ial.
Manila is now experiencing the heav-

iest typhoon for years.

Houston, Texas, Sept. 18. The first

report of the appalling disaster which

baa stricken the city of Galveston do

not seem to have been magnified.

Communication was had with the city
br boats, and reports tonight iudioate

Texas City and many smaller townsincacn "'"---day. RlcHAKDS01,. ,.
Natives of Alaska requite govern wast yesterday morning, has wrought

awftil havoc in Texas. Reports arenear the gulf were partially werckedH. J. 1UBBABU, Secmary.
ment aid.

conflicting, but it is known that an ap

to have been killed.
The news was brought from Lituya

bay to Yakutat by Indians in canoes.

The disturbances' there occurred on

August 11, one day after the earth-

quake shocks above referred-to- . They

Oregon' has been asked to erect a
building at the Buffaloof State Olney will rap palling disaster has befallen the city oi

GalveBtou. where it is reported, aport Bryan.

'rtANBY POST, No. 16, . A. eets at A.
1 O U W Hall second and fourth Saturdays
of each month at 2 o'clock p. m. All G, A. B.

memoirs invited to meet with us.
M P. IsENBKKO, Commander

T. J. CUNNING, Adjutant.

exposition.
The yellow fever situation in Havana

Oregon prune prices have been
boomed by action of the California

that the deaths will exceed 600, while

the property loss cannot be estimated,
although it will reach several million
dollars.

The burial of the dead has already
begun. The liHt is only a partial one,

and the namea of all who perished in

is improving.
KBY W R. C, No. nrsiamr- -

The allies marched through the for Fruit Association.c dav ol f acn mumii in v.. v. .. . . -
. ...... Q.i... a w i u . M Pfouiilnnl bidden city of Pekin.D m. miva. rt.'i-.'-

Mas. Uhsui-- DUSKS, Secretary. Ninety-thre- e missionaries are known
to have been killed and 170 are missing

apparently proceeclea irom ine oisiikt.
in which Mount St. Eliaa and Mount

Fairweatlier are situated. On August

11 two heavy shocks were felt, accord-in- g

to the Indians. The second sho k

created great havoc, as well as destroy-

ing five lives. The Indian informants
told persons at Yakutat that five of

the immense glaciers which head into

New York Republicans nominated

thousand or more lives have been blot-

ted out and a tremendous property
damage inifloted. Meager reports
from Sabine Pass and Port Arthur also

indicate a heavy loss of life, but the
reports cannot be confirmed at this
hour.

The first news to reach this city from

the stricken city of Galveston was re-

ceived tonight. James C. Timmins. of

Houston, superintendent of the Na-

tional Compress Company, arrived here

KlVtll J.UUUH, i.u. to, . r. ' . uHOOD Saturday evening on or before B. B. Odell for governor.
. .. II K Vt tl.I.IAMS. Vi. M. I

from the recent uprising in China
Saturday'! great storm will never ue

known.
At the army barracks near San An- -Connecticut Republicans nominated

George P. McLean for governor.
Henry Watson died at his home ne.ir

Albany, Or., agod 70 years. He was a

pioneer of 1847. and an Indian warRIVER CHAPTER, NO. 27, R. A. M -
HOOD

l

The body of a Pocatello, Idaho, fire- -third Friday n's,"' uj .e"t'h "'frG. R. Castner,

Operations in Philippines.
Washington. Sept. 11. The war de-

partment has made public a report ot
Major-Gener- Otis, giving details ot
the operations of the United State-arm-

in the Philippines from Septem-

ber 1, 1809. to May 6, 1900. The rt

covers the operations of the arm-

ies and commands of Generals Lawton,
MacArthur, Wheaton, Schwan, Jamea
M. and J. F. Bell, Hughes, Bates aud
Young, as well as different colonels,
who had separate or independent com-

mands during that time. Nearly all
the facts contained in the report and
all important matters were published
during the campaign. Besides con

veteran.
0. F. Williams, Secretary. .

tonio a report is current that more

than 100 United States soldiers lost

their lives in Galveston. The leport,
however, lacks confirmation.

Today a mass meeting was held, and

liberal contributions were made for the

immediate relief of the destitute.
Governor Sayers appealed to President

The Eureka shingle mill at Harrison,
man was found in the Willamette river
near Champoeg.

An Eastern hop man says the pres
001) RIVER CHAPTER, No 25, O. E. eets

Saturday after each full moon and

Lituay bay weree dislodged by tne
disturbance and were sent crashing
into the bay, partly tilling it with great
mountains of ice.

The five Indians are reported to have

been killed on a small island situated
out about a mile from the face ol one,

Idaho, was burned recently. The lossH
weeks thereafter.two

Mks. Mart Ai'Davidson, W. M.

at 8 o'clock from Galveston. Alter
remaining through the hurricane on

Saturday he departed from Galveston
on a schooner aud came across the bay

to Morgan's point, where be caught a.mdti asbrmri.Y. No. 103. United Artisans.
II w.i .ncond Tuesday of each month at MoKinley for aid. This appeal was

nior, lw a tiroiimt renonse from the presFraternal hall. V. C. Bbosius, M. A.

D. McDonald, Secretary.

will amount to about $15,000, of

which only $5,000 is covered by insur-
ance.

Chung Li, military commandant of

Pekin, who is responsible for the mur-de- l

of the German minister, has been
arrested and is conliuod under Ger-

man jurisdiction.
At Rock Creek, in Park county.

Mont., Frank Forrest, a ranch hand,
ased 20. shot and killed Willis Hoard,

ACCOM A LODGE, No. 30, K. ol eeisw in A. O. 1). vt . na" every i uuwiaj "k"C.K. 0. UI.INGIR, U

of the glaciers. They were in a cave

and were drowned by the reat rush of

water which swept over the islr.ud

when the ice rivers crashed down into

the bay. Chief George, one of the
best-know- n characters in the north,
was one of the drowned Indians. It is
g'aid that the cave cache in which they

were caught was bis personal prop- -

ent strength of hop prices is due to a
speculative flurry.

The National party nominated Senat-

or Caffery for president and A. M.
tllowe for t.

Arthur Sewall, Democratic candidate
for in 1896, died at bis
summer home at Bath, Me.

Montana Republicans nominated
David E, Folsom for governor and S.

G. Murray for congressman.

A man with $2,000 in his pocket wai
sent to jail at The Dalles, Or., for
stealing 25 cents' worth of wood.

Frank L. Davidson, K. of R. & S.

ident, who stated that 10,000 tents and
60.000 rations had, been ordered to Gal-

veston. Governor Sayers also ad-

dressed an appeal to each municipality
in the state, asking for prompt assist-

ance in caring for the sufferers.
Telegrams of inquiry and help have

been pouring in throughout the day

ami niwht Irom every state in the

I.nrvDcinv innnF Nn. fi8. A. O, U, W-.-

train for Houston. The Hurricane,
Mr. Timmins said, was the worst ever

known.
The estimates made by citizens' of

Galveston was that 4,000 houses, most

of them residences, have been de-

stroyed, and that at least 1.000 people

have been drowned, killed or are miss-

ing. Some business houses were also

destroyed, but most of them stood,

thougli badly damaged.
Thn oitv. Mr. Timiiiina avers, is a

K Meets flrst and third Saturdays of each
W,u0,t. l. U. UJiAMUt.lu.Ain, in.

J, F. Watt, Financier.
H. L. Howu, Recorder.

.mvu-iin- inlu:R No. 1U7. I. O 0. F.'
Union, aud in Blinost every instanceI Meets in Fraternal hull every Thursday

a well-to-d- o rancher, aged 80; fatally

wounded Miss Laura Linn, aged 16,

and then committed suicide by shoot-

ing himself through the heart.
Henry A. Chittenden, a journalist ol

note and the man who secured for Oak

taining an aocouut ol tne movements
of the United States forces, there is
considerable spaoe devoted to the poli-

cies of the insurgents shown to a great
extent in the publication of the cap-

tured correspondence and documents
found in possession of persons in sym-

pathy with the insurgents.
General Otis Bays he desiies to cor-

rect an ('erroneous impression that the
war with the insurgents was initiated
by the United States." After explain-

ing the conditions that existed at the
breaking out of hostilities, he says:

"War with the insurgents was forced

on us and was inevitable."
He asserts that this is shown in Fili-

pino correspondence captured by the
Americans, which, he says, proves that

jjiuht A.G.GBTCHEL, tt.t
H. J. Hibbard, Secretary. .

The vicerov of India, Lord Curzon.,.nnn UIVFH TEXT. No. 19. K. O. 1. lu..
complete wreck, so far as he could see

from the water front and from the Tre

mont hotel. Water was blown over

the island bv the hurricane, the wind
and of Kedleston, cables that the total numH meets at A. 0. U. W. hall on the first

ber of persons receiving relief is

substantial relief has been offered.
The stricken tity is in imminent

danger of a water famine, and strenu-

ous efforts are making here to Btipply

the sufferers. Relief trains are being

organized, and will leave here at an

early hour tomorrow.

On the Main Land.

r riaays oi wvu '
J. I.niru Commnder,

OFTIVKRSIDE LODGE NO. 40, DEGREE

No definite news concerning mo

strike on Doruix creek, at the head of

the Copper river, had been brought out
to Yaldes, outside of what was already

known when the steamer Bertha left.

The government trail, under the direc-

tion of Captain Abercrombie, hail ap-

proached within 70 miles of the strike,
or a distance of 170 miles from Yaldes,

and work was being pushed with all
speed, so as to connect the district by

trail with Yaldes for the coining win-

ter. Unless this shall be acomplished

it will be almost impossible to trans-nnr- r,

snnnlies to the Bcene of the gold

The population of Salt Lake City,-- Meets first andK. HONOR. A. O. U. W.

Utah, according to the United btates
census of 1900, is 58,531; 1890,

third Saturdays at 8 P. M.
AI R8. GJ!0. P. Crowkll, C. of H.

Mrs. Ciias Clarke, Recorder.

land, Cal., the $250,000 Carnegie free

public library, is dead at that city oi

a throat affliction, aged 54 years. He

served as reporter and editor on

Eastern papers. For 15 years he was

employed by James Gordon Bennett,
working on the Herald and Telegram.

At Seattle, the large steamer Inver-

ness, 3,313 tons, was formally turned
over to the United States officials for

blowing at the rate of 80 miles an
hour, straight from the gulf, and foro-in- g

the sea before it in big waves.

The gale was a steady one, the heart
of it striking the city about 5 o'clock
yesterday evening and continuing with-

out intermission until midnight last
niiiht, when it abated somewhat, al-

though it continued to blow all night.

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 13. The flrst

train from Houston arrived at Dallas

Inst niirht over the IlouBtou & DallasThe population of Albany, N Y.,F. SHAW, M. D.

Telephone No. 81. according to the United btates census

of 1900. is 94,151, against 94,928 in

the war was planned ty Aguinaiao.
He says another erroneous impression
prevails that the Filipinos eudeavored
to stop hostilities after the first out-

break, but were refused by the United
States.

STAMPEDE FROM NOME.

Vdiscovery through the winter months.All Calls Promptly Attended 1890, a decrease of 772, or .81 per cent.

Morgan Robbius, aaent ot we ar--

Central. It left Houston yesterday at
8:30 A. M and arrived here practical-

ly 10 houis late.
When it left, Texai City was deso-

late and devastated. Buildings had
been wrecked, roofs had been torn oft

aud hurled hundreds of feet through

the air. The electric light plant had

RANGE; WAR IN COLORADO,All calls
promptlyOffice upstairs over Copple'a store,

left at the oBlce or residence win be
attended to.

mour-Hayilan- d Company, of Chicago,

said that he, with his associates, had

just closed the first part of a deal in

In the bay the carcasses ol nearly uu

horses and mules were seen, tut no

human body was visible.
The scenes during the storm, Mr.

Timmins said, could not be described.
Women and children were crowded

Tremont 6 he was

use for transport service in the JJlnlip-pine-

The vessel is large and com-

modious, and will at once be placed in

commission. Two other ships have

been secured by tne government from

the British-America- n line for a like

service. ' They will all be used for car-

rying army and other supplies.

Over svDrove 3,000 SheepCowboy!
High Precipice.

Walsenburc. Colo., Sept. 10. Ke- -
volving !f20,000,uuu tnai is to im in-

vested in Colorado gold mines by the
nankfirs and London men. Mr. Rob- -

been demolished and all nigut long tne
JOHN. LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ABSTRACTER, NO-

TARY PUBLIC and REAL
ESTATE AGENT.

Sing al7 ports received from Sharpsdale a small
binin8theIlo town near Mount Blanco, in Southern Aloua the yoad nortl, oir ' . ,.. a t...t.;no oava innr.rpts were uiuoou m The American troops have orders to Houstonunfoitnnates were

New Diggings Keported Further Up the
Coast.

Tort Townsend, Wash., Sept. 13.

The steamship Elihu Thomson arrived
from Cape Nome this evening, bringing
200 passengors, most of whom are prac-

tically "broke." While the vessel was

in the stream being inspeoted by the
nuarantine olllcer, a boat pulled along

resident of Oregon and Wash.
rnlimido. sav that the feud over tna

of kindred and fortune. They were
For 21 vears a k"" ". - ,

tairton. lias had many years experience in properties in Gilpin county calling tor t reft(J , to eave e)ln
Real Estate matters, as abstracter, "earchen af Davn,ent of $2,000,000, but he re-- br.
titles and agent, batisiaction guarauteedor no tne Lj jiurJg Chang Will be permitted to grouped about the stairways and in the

scenes of devastation and distress were
witnessed. Buildings had been torn
down and the mateiial of which they
were built scattered over the ground

for miles. Trees hd been pulled up
Kv thoir rnnta and denuded of their

go to Pekin lor a conferenceluseu 10 uivuigD hid .

erties until he had succeeded in trans--

.... . Ua ham to Rus- -France agrees unwillingly

nse of the range, which haa long exist-

ed between cattlemen and sheepmen,

reached a climax this week when the
cattlemen drove 8,000 sheep over a

high precipice. The trou ole has grown

out of the scarcity of water along the
water courses. Where grass still re-

mains tho sheep weie pastured and af

side with fruit, and bofore purchasesthe imperalJF. WATT, M. D. (erring all tne mines uu

mi mil km. sia's proposal to evacuate
i iia i collection was takenCo. Is especially

galleries and rooms of the hotel. What
was occurring in other parts of the
city he could only conjecture.

Provisions will be badly needed, as

a great majority of the people' lost all
they had. The waterworks power

house was wrecked and a water famine

is threatened, as the cisterns were all

SnrKoon for O, ds that had been smil- - oa e maucitv. branches. Fieljatarrli of nose aud throattattiuned to treat
before with all the greatorsvfin vessels were wrecked up and enough raised to purchase two

or three boxes of apples.
Glasgow now has 13 plague cases

Emperor Kwang Hsu is still under ing the day
Siecial terms for otliee treatment of enronic this record-breakin- g yearcoast by thestranded on the Florida fertility of

The Thomson Bailed from Nome Aug- -

restraint. nlauts having ueenter they lma once passeo, chuiu iv wererecent hurricane condi- -

There is an outbreak of yellow fever 000Two persons were killed and one ser- - ruined by the overflow of salt water fuseeand either died or became TrSo- - and VcaUered .rt 28. and her Jfflcei, report

very poor. The cattlemen rose in re- - "I 1imareds of heads of tions but little About 15,

i,dtflkinC horses, corraled about "Ir?!' At least 40 ner people are there, any of them inin Havana. This, Mr. Timmins regards as tne mostiously wounded in a row in a restaurant

eases.
Telephone ofllee, 125, residence, 45.

piONEF.lt MILLS

Harbison Bros., Props.

FLOUR, FEED AND ALL CEREALS

Ground and manufactured.

cattle nan Deen mnou. rSenator Wellington, of Maryland, at Reno, Nevada. 8,000 sheep. The sheepmen protested,
but being unarmed, could do nothing.

serious trouble to be faced now. ine
city is in darkness, the electric plant
having been ruined. '

will support Bryan. fnmmandant Theron, a noted Boer cent of the stiuctures in the towns oi

Herkoly, Cypress and Waller have been

totally destroyed. Twenty per cent olGeneral Chaffee reports satisfactory scout, has been found dead on the field

n'h..u vh..i ftraliam a sopeialtv. Custom iinmournuri fa in riiius. Jiearne wasConditions in imm. . neur Krugersport. a small town auuui Extended IOO MUea InlandSaturday. During the
Boers are making a stand in the pass 2() miles northeast of Lydenburg.

Houston. Texas, Sept. ll.-T- hebnsv season additional days will be mentioned damaged somewhat, but the situation
there is not regarded as serious.ennth of Lvdeuburg. rha (ipnsns bnreau announces that t tm,t ra,,ea aioDg the coast ofin the local columns.

UOIII) IMVEU. OREGON,
Vnrninners in Shanghai protest tho Dormlation of Portland, ur., is u,- -

Texafl ast night wa9 the most aisas.
in 1890, an inICALSOMINING, ETC. Sabine Paas aud Port Arthur.

rtBimiiinnt. Texas. Sept. 12- .-aainRt the withdrawal oi iroops irum ti, as against B,ooap.Vl'EKHAXGINU, -- The

desti-

tute circumstances, and as winter ap-

proaches much uneasiness prevails
among the unfortunates, as they can
see no prospect of getting away and
nothing ahead but suffering and per-hap- s

death.
Bofore the Thomson sailed from

Nome the report reached there that
rich diggings had been struok on Blue-ston- e

creek, this side of Cape York,

and men who came down from Blue-ston- e

and reported the find had plenty
of dust. This oaused a stampede, and
all the small Bteamers and schooners at
Nome headed for the soene of the new

strike, loaded with passengers, while
many started out in small boats, aud

it is said that by the time the stampede
is over and the last steamer sails south

crease of 44,041, or 94.95 per cent.tht Dlace
trous that has ever visited this section.
The wires are down, and there is no

way of finding out just what has hap-

pened, but enough is known to make

Arthur

The sheep were then driven down a
narrow gulch at the loot of which an

ancient waterfall had hollowed out a

pit over 200 feet deep. Faster and

faster the animals ran, urged on by the

shouts of the cowboys, until the leader
paused at the blink. Tha press be-

hind liim forced him over and the

others followed. Some of the last who

fell on the bodies of the fi;st were not
killed, but the majority were killed.

It is stated that the entire country has

taken up arms.

The Boer flag Incident.

If vour walls are sick or mutilated, call on ntv nf Nuliine Pass and Port
In the Vermont election the Repub-

lican majority was about 29,000. a de
Germanys' reason for rejecting the

Russo-America- n proposals of with- -K. L. UOOD. passed through the terriblo storm of

Saturday virtually unscathed. Every-wher- e

the water spread over the town,
i.nt it did not reach a depth sufficient

it certain that there nas neen great, iocsAaa from Pakin is that tne time iscrease of 20 per cent
Consultation free. No charge for prescrip

, j. 11

owned by the American inupportnae md calculated to prolong
and for 100 miles inTltvaa triilla

alnna the coast
Steel & Wire Company, 01 tw.,
Ohio, which were closed down June 1,

resumed operations, giving employ

to destroy buildings. Tho town pleas-

ure pier was washed away complete-Iv- .

in front of theas was also the plor

tions. No cure 11041a)'. '

O H honci fiM-t- 0 A. M. till 6. P. M., and all
night if nci'csxaiy.

gcosovTYTiioE SHOP.

I'll ICE LIST.
vQ Vnrir. Runt. 8. A meeting oi

land. Every town that is reached re-

ports one or more dead, aud the prop-

erty damage is so great there is no way

of computing it accurately.
The small town ot Brookshire, on the

Missouri, Kansas & Texas, was almost
wined out bv the storm. The crew of

ment to between 500 ana ouu men.

the employes that thereis stated by
cut in wages,

has been a general
amounting in some cases to as high as

Gates and Elwood Itfwies. The dredge

Florida, property of the New fork
Dredging Company, which cut the

Port Arthur channel, was sunk at the

mouth of Taylor Bayou.

Men's half soles, hand eticked, $1,
nailed, best, 75c; second, 50c; third. 40c.

Ladies' band stitched, 75c; nailed, best.
Me: second. 35. Best stock and work

the war.
The American ship May Flint col-

lided with a bark in the bay of San

Francisco, then drifted onto the battle-

ship Iowa, where she was split open

and sank to the bottom.

Cleveland has declined

the presidents' appointment as a mem-

ber of the International Board of Arbi-

tration, under The Hague treaty.
Harrison has accepted the

appointment.

23 per cent, and also tnai tne uum u.

labor have been increased.in Hoo. River. C. WELDS, Prop. a work train brought in this informa-

tion. When the train left there, the
bodies of four persons had been recov-

ered, and the search for others was
John D. Rockefeller has made rneu- -

llMinHge in Houston Light.

Houston, Texas, Sept. 12. The

the New York committee to aid the

South African republic was held to-

night to consider the Boer flag incident
at Bar Harbor, when a Boer flag,

raised by Edward Vanuess, one of the

membera of the committee, at tho ap-

proach of tho fleet of English warships,
was taken down by the authorities at
Bar Harbor. A letter which had been

prepared before the committee met was

read and ordered sent to Mr. Vanuess.

The letter compliments him on his ac-

tion in raising the Boer flag in the

man seminary, a negro ' , "pHE KLONDIKE CONFECTIONERY

Is the place to get the latest and best i.

Confectioneries, Candies. Nuts, Tobacco,
damage in Houston Irom wina auo

Nome will be almost depopulated.
The captain of the Thomson reports

that several other of the earlier olaims
located at Nome are showing np well,

it having taken the entire season to
place them in working order. Nome

is practically free from siokness, small-

pox and other diseases having disap-

peared except among Indians at the
village south of Nome. A number of

them are down with smallpox, and
with their method of handling the

the village stands a good chance
ot being wiped out.

Akron Klotera Arrested.

lauta, Ga.,a present 01 iou,ouu.
money has been paid into the treasury

of the American Baptist Home Mission The staff surgeon of the German lega water is comparatively ugim.
life was lost here from falling wires,

At Bayside lesorts, about 25 miles
(mm Houston, the houses were mostly

Society, of New orif, wmuu

charge of the college. Anew dormi- -

new aiuing-iimi- , -

Hempstaed, across the country irom
Brookshire, was also fgreatly damaged.

Sabine Pass has not been heard from

today. Yesterday morning the last
news was recevied from there, and at

that time the water was surrounding

the old town at the pass and the wind

was rising and the waves coining high.

Fmni thn new town, which is some

blown awav and five or six deaths are
known, while 15 or 20 people, sap-r- l

to be drowned, are still missing.

Cigars, etc.

....ICE CREAM PARLORS....

COLE & GRAHAM, Props.

r C. BROSiUS, M. D.
'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Phone Central, or 121.

for the faculty, a hospital ana amov-

ing and light plant will be built.
face of the British fleet, and reiterates
the devotion of the committee to the
Boer cause.

WeBt and southwest of Houston forC W. Vail is tne turicey ki"b
Douglas county, Or. He has some w

Flot Against the Sultan.
Constantinople, Sept. 10. Abdul

TrutT.irl'8 eniovment of the jubilee fes

tion at Pekin announces tnai an ex-

amination shows the cause of Baron

von Kettelers' death to have been a

bullet through the neck, which must

have been instantaneously fatal.

Francis Edward Hinckley, one ol

the incorporators of the Chicago Urn-versit- y,

and prominently identified
railroad and com-

mercial
with many important

enterprises, is dead at his

home at West New Brighton, Staten
Island, aged 66.

The weather in India is now promis-

ing rain hasExcellentfor crops.

fallen in all the famine districts and

the winter sowings are practically as

fouls now, and many mur

for. Recently he leased the 4.500-acr- a

50 miles the country has neen swept
and losses are heavy, but few deaths

are reported. Cotton has been widely-injured-
.

The losses on the mainland in an
in n n A. M 2 to

Office ranch of Feudal Southerlin, near us- -
tivities, which began Sunday, on theand 6 to 7 P. M.
completion of his 25th year as neau oiland, and will graze turK uy

probably to the number of 2.000. Most
area of more than 50 miles square are.i... iMt....,n ai.iriira him lifP.n HDOUHU

Akron, O., Sept. 10. Andrew wai-

ter, brother of the police court clerk,
was arrested today on the charge ol

having participated in the recent riot.
He was bound over in $1,000 bail, hav-

ing waivod examination. W. A. Hunt,
a well-know- n contractor, was also

in the same connection, being

accused of using dynamite which blew

op the city building. Ho was bound

over in $2,500.

me vuuui." - i . . .... . u K- i-t V en StrtTt n III III I III.

distance back, it was reported that the
water had reached the depot and was

running through the streets. The peo-

ple were leaving for the high country
known as the back ridge, and it is be-

lieved that a 1 escaped.
Three bodies have been brought in

from Seabrooke, on Galveston bay, and
17 persons are missing.

Distress In Labrador.

these wm oe im -
ny the discovery of a plot against ins more than fi.uuu.uuu,

T. HOOD SAW MILLS

Tommssos Bbos, Pbops.

FIR AND PINE LUMBER
score of deaths.the holiday markets, oniy

life. One hundred ana eignieeu sr-Tt,- a.

including several officials, havebeing placed on the marK ..

Judge De Haven, in tne um already been made and a secret inquiry
m.i.. vi nnnlitv alwas on hand at sured. The number now receiving

States circuit court at San is proceeding.
. , 1 ti: U lief is something under 4,uuu,uuu, uArnold, tne "
lieiU dUH" ,

. ...J t ...nl.l a.niiwrl OI -- .l ...linK '

. East Bernard Blown Away.

Eagle Lake, Texas,, Sept. 12.-T- hree

churches, together with mauy houses,

were completely blown to pieces. The

rice and pecan crops are ruined. The

cotton crop is nearly ruined, and the
i !.!... .1.1.. ,l,l,..u,,a(I

St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 10. Reportsson 01 iU win n'"ui enCouragiugyer,

prices to suit the times

JJUTLER & CO., '
BANKERS.

nivpses Kellogg, aged 12 years, and from Northern Labrador reveal the exbezzling the funds of clients, or
em ' .i ...o nilfl Lvfiredami) UtprinH of creat distress among theWill vxi;,ti The tinsoner

Newcastle,

Cyclone In Cubit.
Havana, Sept. 10. The mayor of

Trinidad, province of Santa Clua, has
wired to the military governor froit
Casiida for assistance, claiming that a

cvclone yesterday destroyed all the

shore men. owing to the ice remaining

Big Itllroad Gang.
Weisci, Idaho, Sept. 10. The rail-

road enterprise here is resuming con-

struction and about 1,000 to 1.500 men

will be put to work shortly. This will
mean great improvements for . business
in and around Weiser. Building oper- -

i 1 fUnf- at. cane crop is cuuniummnj
The loss to this community from the
at,,,, i estimated at 1250,000. No

descended into theWash The lormer
hrila to look for a chicken which heDo a general banking business,

Spending the signing ol the
President 5 cKin ey.byS boL transport Frederick sailed

Francisco for Manila. She
San

La 43 horses and the BJ" of. t nf lotteries

OREGON. lives were lost here but the town of
had thrown therein, and was followedHOOD RIVER, crops ot the district ann niai inn you- -

..lo ara rlnstltute. fcliorts Will

on the coast so long. Many vessels

have been crushed in the floes, losing

thair supplies and fishing outfits. The

others are meeting with but poor suc-

cess. The Labrador cod iisheiy is a
virtual failure.

"t'losetall fur GOO.

CohaKSft, Mass., Sept. 11. The ex

Jf IV w

made to relieve the situation.DALLAS & SPANGLER,
East Bernard has been blown away ami

three persons were killed.

Two Thousand Hollars Raised.
COUiroinc"" ... by Oglesby. Both were ovwm. vj

the bottom of the
the vapor and fell to

'shaft.

Vo York man who was knocked

atious here this summer have amouutou
to over $90,000.

Damaged Kallroad Tracks.

El Paso, Texas, Sept. 12. Theheav-id.i- t

rain storm known in several years

the Seventh artillery, man

the Bosecrans recently.
DEALERS IN Colorado Springs, Colo.. Sept. 12. A .

4 meeting tonight, called by Mayoi1
. v- - v,;,,t-- ilnrinir a narade

cursion steamer Jonn tnuicoti, on tneinsensioie vj
received an apolo

30 years ago has just here occurred north, south and west ofRobinwn, a draft for f2,000 was order-e- d

sent to Governor Sayres, of Texas,
i.o imnrl to relieve the storm suffer

Boston and Plymouth hue, struck a

sunken rock just eafct of Minots Light El Paso during the past few days.gy from the man wno tnrew w.
Hardware, Stsvss and Tinware

Kitchen Furniture, Plumbers'

Goods, Pruning Tools, Etc.
Th Mexican Central tracks are wasn- -

this afternoon and tore a hole in ner
side, so that she was obliged to run

Murder In Mont"".
Butte, Mont., Sept. 8. Uullns Par-rot- t,

an old-tim- e resident of Deo

Lodge county, was murdered about 14

milea fiom here some time last night.

Wben discovered ths morning, Parrott
lay on the floor of h's store with his

hands and feet bound and a towel

bound tightly around his face. The
money drawer was open and the cash
gone. The robbers did not make a
thorongh search of the place, as noth-

ing was disturbed but the cash drawer.
There is no clue to the murderers.

ed away in several places this side of

Chihuahua and trains are running very
To relieve the poor of Dublin Baron

Iveagh will build artisan dwellings in

a congested tenement district of the
... ,'n Ann

ers.

Louisiana nice Crop Imged.
TBiininira. Texas. Spt. 12. The

full steam for the shore on otm hcit-natf- l.

where she foundered. . There

Russell Sage gave a picnic to poor
N. x.hildren at Poughkeepsie,

native rebellionThe said to be atis nowDutch in Sumatra
an end after lasting 27 years.

The sultan
construction of a telegiapn nu

tween India and Constantinople.

j L. Wilkinson. 81 years old, of

has married his 71year-Il- d

Sheart with whom he quarreled

60 years ago.

complete stock
W have a new and no vr uu,uu. "city. mcowi,i 'on board 600 passmen, at the

irregularly. The Southern 1'acinc

tracks ate gone in several places in
New Mexico, and no through trains
have arrived here from the west sinew

Southwest Louisiana rice crop has suf-ere- d

heavy loss from the stirm. Ricenirtrlt Rnnoecht committed suicids tima 0i the accident, but by the hastyot hardware, stoves
1 . i ri. I . ... , . i . i -which we men estimate tire damage at iu 10 ov.;. ifo' trrave at rorwicn, wus. ftf i her llle boats ana wun mowill keep constantly adding

will continue to b as low as ul" - . , ; i . I , ., . . ,.Our rices Fiiday night. .per cent of the crop as a whole.The latter died irom poisoning wire assistance irom tne ooara ueur uj,
Portland prices

weeks ago and muraer was Buajretiou, j f ery person aooara waa eaveu.
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